
         PHS Athletic Booster Club Membership 
  

If you’re a parent of a PHS athlete, your reasons for joining this club are simple; your child will directly benefit 
from your membership funds. The Athletic Booster Club directly supports ALL teams and student athletes at 
PHS. We provide service and support to the entire athletic program through volunteer efforts and fundraising. 
And we need the support of EVERY athlete's family. 
 

Our mission as the Peotone Booster Club is to develop positive attitudes, raise community awareness of PHS 
athletics, and encourage and support the athletic programs at Peotone High School. 
 

Your yearly dues of only $20 per family helps the Athletic Booster Club purchase and cover the cost of items 
and events needed to ensure the success of our athletic teams.  
 

Some items ABC funds yearly include:  
 

PHS Athletic Website            Senior Photo Banners      JV/Varsity Letters, Pins & Patches 
Senior Night Parent Flowers            Homecoming Decorations    Sports Award Night Certificates 
  

Recent team and program purchases funded by the ABC include: 
 

Pixellot live feed camera systems         Baseballs & batting helmets Football 2-man sled 
Scorers’ table in gym                Cross country/track shelter Golf bags & towels 
Padded folding chairs in gym               Wrestling scale & mat tape Football cameras 
Basketball hoops               Dance poms Volleyball carts 
 

The Athletic Booster Club also raises money for PHS athletes through spiritwear sales and the concession 
stand at basketball and volleyball games. The funds raised through concessions and spiritwear are crucial to 
the success of the Athletic Booster Club in providing for our student athletes, but we can't do it without your 
help. 
 

Please help support athletics at Peotone High School, join the Athletic Booster Club today!  
  

Please contact us at peotoneABC@gmail.com if you have any questions. 
  

***Visit us on Facebook at Peotone High School Athletic Booster Club*** 
 

Peotone ABC is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Tax ID #83-2782505   

  

 Parent/Guardian Names: ________________________________________________________ 
  

 Cell Phone/s: __________________________________________________________________  
     

 Email address: _________________________________________________________________ 
    

Student Athlete Information (all student athletes of same family attending PHS): 

 Student Athlete Name Grade Fall Sport Winter Sport Spring Sport 
      

      

      

Please make checks payable to Peotone ABC  
  

GO BIG BLUE! 


